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Victory Loan Mass 

Meeting Tonight
Cathedral Tea 

And Sale Opened
School Board 

Regular Meeting
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DEMONSTRATIONNov. jo—Thu storm 
from thti Southwestern States hie 
moved to l-uko Superior, causing 
«Ole» with rain over the weatern 
portion ol the Great Lakes ami 
eavy enow Ih Eastern Manitoba., 
nom Eastern Ontario to the Mart 

Provinces, the weather hna 
talr With tnoierate tomperat

V

, TODAY OF THEAll Roede Lead to Imperial— 
Big Boom ott ln Fredericton 
—St. John Muet Huetli 
The Provincial Reporte.

Large Attendance at Annual 
Opening—Attractive Boothe 
Well Patronieed—The Com
mittees in Charge.

Reporte Received Last Even
ing Showed 6,464 Pupils 
Enrolled With Average 
Daily Attendance of 7,632 
—Janitors Aelt Increase in 
Wages.
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.. 28 At> a meeting held In Fredericton 
laet night in a very abort time 8*60,- 
000 -was subscribed lor the Victory 
Loan, and the cantaaeere reported 
that Ih addition to this magnificent 
euh. there was about. 1800,000 more In 
sight.
well, end last night one of the local 
committee aald that It Bt. John were 
to come up to its objective iti would 
hale to wake up.

Everybody must wake up and go 
al the work with a Will. The loan hua 
been pretty well booeted, bull there te 
u great deal yet to be accomplished 
here, not only by the eanvasfjrs but 
by the cltlaeni. Many peraohs were 
dt the oplolon that when the three 
millions were subscribed on Friday 
night that the purchasing ut bonde 
would cease there, but aueh la not 
the ease, and the canvaeaers are work
ing hatdcr than ever to make this 
week give a showing that will place 
Bt. John over the top.

The mm» meeting to be held to
night In the Imperial Theatre, start- 
Ihg all nine o'clock, ahottld be largely 
ettended. The first two rows are re- 
nerted for the members ol the Rotary 
Club and there will he eomethlng do
ing erery minute ol what la expected 
to be a very eucceeelul meeting.

Moncton, which hue been making 
certain statements regarding th« 
progress of Bt. John lately, had a bust 

men's meeting laet night, and aa 
n result the sum of 176,000 was sub
scribed. Here Is the time when St. 
John Is going to ehow the Junction 
town Just how far Moncton Is betpnd 
he Loyalist city. And to do so every. 
mdy must help.

In the results from the province, 
listed below, It will be seen that Up. 
per Gloucester and churlotite Conn* 
ties Went well over the top and have 
won the special honor ling, along with 
tecor,1-making Madawaskn.

Other flag winners are the pariah ol 
Upham, in Kings, which wins a flag 
and a crest; dreenwlch, Westfield up. 
per, winning a flag and three crests; 
Deer Island and St. Oeorge, In Char, 
lotto; Bt. LdUie, In Kent, a flag and 
four crests.

It is evident that Bt. Andrews, 
which made the Ural beast of Winning 
the Herman gun, la making every ef- 
dirt to carry that object, out. for Char- 
kite la Well over the top and has only 
reported up to the fifteenth day of the 
campaign.

Chairman Paterson, of the local 
committee, is still sanguine, however, 
end has retained the carload of ce
ment Which he ordered for the victory 
gun site on king Sguare. Slmonds Is 
the local district so far to win honors, 
making the objectlre yesterday. The 
other local districts average about 
fifty per centi of what was done last 
year.

The special Million Dollar Club Is 
doing good Work attd Is elpected to 
have a good announcement to make 
before the closing of the campaign.

At the special meeting In the Im
perial Theatre tonight Mayor Hayes 
will preside, and among the «pedal 
speakens there Will be Mrs. 0. A. 
Kuhrlng, representing the women's 
associations, and Fred A. Campbell, 
of the trades and labor Interests. The 
(1. W. V. A. band, which will be In at
tendance, will parade from their club 
dooms, Wellington Row, shortly beforv 
nine o’clock lu a special rallying 
march to the theatre.
Provincial campaign Résulta Up te 

Saturday Night.

The Cathedral High Tea which Is eh 
«et,nul aitalr opened Hmt evening in 
Utu V. M. C. 1, The proceeds are for 
the new school,

Bt Monica's Society of which Mrs.
. D. P. Chisholm Is president, ban 
, Charge of two booms, each called 
f "Kum-ttlte-lhn." Thbie are the soft, 

drinks and homecooking booths. They 
are attractively trimmed In yellow 
and white with Cedar.

Ladles In charge are ae follows— 
Soft Drinks—>Mru. Ü, J. Kane, general 
cehveber Conveners for the Week: — 
Mrs. F. J. Power, Mrs. A. c. D. Wll 
sdti, ,Mhi. F. J. Owens, Mrs. Wetmore, 
Mrs. Louie Cotneau, Miss Amelia Hal 
ey. Miss Hogan

Home Cooking—Mre. A. J. Mulcahy, 
convener, aseleted by Mrs. H. C. Grout, 
Mrs. F. O. McKinnon, Mrs. MecNell, 
Mrs. J. H. Doody.

Iceland a room trimmed with ever 
greens, white chrysanthemums end 
Icicles, te where Ice cream Is serred 
and here each night 
given to the holder ol â lucky mam. 
tier. Miss M. McGrath Is general con 
veber, assisted by Miss M. Owens, 
Mias M. A. Donovan, Mtsees Malsle 
Morrison. Uertrude Ryan, Agnes Ratxl 
sjey, Katherine Higgins, Btelln lie-

in charge of the Catholic Qirle' Otilld 
candy table, which Is bright With au- 
tumn leaves, Mise Marie Dolan, presi
dent of the Build Is general convener, 
assisted by Mrs. c. Reynolds, Mieses
A. White, O. Dolan, Mrs, H. J. Sulli
van, E. Bardsley, A. Kane, B. MoOulre, 
D. McUulro. M. Kllorn, T. Melliday, F. 
Trainer, D. Mutaney, L. Hunter, N. 
Mcbade, K. Higgins.

Mornlhg glories In natural colora on 
n background of white make a very 
pretty booth where fancy work la sold 
Sira. M. Bohan I» general convener, 
aseleted by Mrs. Peter Fitzpatrick, 
Mrs. Atktneon, Misses Jean Kelly, Jba- 
ephlne Jenkins, Kathleen O'Neil.

The Sodality of the Children of 
Mary hail the apron and handkerchief 
booth In charge vonvenetsbip of Mias 
Nora Barry, assisted by Misses Kath
leen McCullough, Madeline Dwyer. 
Mary cbulseon. and Annie Sharkey 
Thu booth was decorated la pink with 
gold star» and White doves.

The Variety Fair, In chu 
Vincent's Alumnae Is elaborately dec
orated In the school colors, dark and 
light blue. The scroll work shows 
gold letters interworeu , the Work be
ing done by the Btringer Scenic Stu
dio—Mise Annie Bosnell, general con
vener. Conveners for the week. Miss
B, P. O'Toole, Miss Oenerlve Killen, 
Mrs. Jaa. McMurVay, Miss May Connel
ly, Miss lieu OOlbell. Decorating 
Committee, Mrs. P. MoCaflerty, con 
voner, Miss Annie Oosnell. Mrs. Ar
thur O'Neil. Misses Sudle McLaughlin, 
Urace Doherty, Kathleen Goman.

Caddy Wheel In charge of Mosers 
McCarthy amt Driscoll.

Tllfany—FYed Jennlnga, Joe. Brld, 
gep.

Novelty
Sweeney, Chan. Moore.

Punch Board—Mfa. John McLaugh-
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40 Come and See Hew Much toiler It lo to do More Sew

ing without the troed-mlll drudgery.

To new electrically, with the DAVIS PORTABLE, la to get more out of Mti
to play, to have more time tor pleaaure, and the Joy of wearing better clothes. ..........
You can do more Bearing of every kind, better, faaier, and WITHOUT THE TREADMILL DRUDflT 
BRY, with the Davla Portable which to modern In every detail, with many exeluetve features. It 
can be attached to any Ughteocket, anywhere. Come and see the beautiful work of the^ DAVIS 
PORTABLE, and how

THt LITTLE MOTOR DOBS ALL THS DRUDGERY AT TRIFLING COST FOR POWER.

6
V» S

112 23

That there are nineteen habitual 
imams of whom bine have been ac 
rested and thnt one mhther has ha 
to pay eighteen dollurs 
yet the truuttey habit Is hot cured, 
were raeta contained In the monthly re 
port ot Boyd MoManh, truant officer, 
given before the Hoard df School True 
tecs dt their Tegular meeting last even-

S’haïe were present Dr. Emery, 

Chairman; Trustees Thornes Nagle, 
George E. Day, E. it. W. Ingraham, 
ft. Ctithy smith, Mrs. B. R. Taylor, 
Mrs. Richard O'Brien, J. D, P. LcWlu, 
u Herbert üreeh nhd Dr. H. S. 
Bridges.

Applications for positions as teach-
. Janitor, nnd school specialist were 

received from Jda. Treeartln. George 
lingers âitd B. H. Paisley of Toronto.

A letter was rend from W. J. McAI- 
ary 32 Alexandra atreet elating that 
much annoyance was caused him and 
damage done
properly by" school boys. The com
munication wan received nnd filed.

R. Gordon Leavitt submitted his re
port for the month which contalnei 
the following figures: Pupils enrolled 
84H4. average dally attendance 7632, 
42 pupiia ill, 11 at Work, 4ii left 
city, « transferred, ■ ■
pended, IT kept at home.

Tile report of the auditor, Admit P. 
McIntyre, made td the Mayor and city 
Council woe road, Mr. Lewie stated 
that he felt the School Board had no 
authority to deal with this report aa 
It Is made lo the Mayor and Council. 
The bill ot the City Auditor for II T3 
won enclosed receiptfed, nnd It was 
explained that Mr. McIntyre does this 
work In the evenings nnd the money Is 
deducied from the funds of the board. 
Mr. Li'WIn uueetloned why the Board 
should pay the city nudltar tor an 
midlt made tor the benefit til the city. 
Dr. Bridges said lira! It was an old 
irrangeoient made when Mi>Motntyre 
hocame kddltpr. The matter was left 
with Trustee Lewln. the Chairman and 
the Secretory 10 investigate.

Truant Officer McMann'a report tot 
October nhnked that there are 120 ir
regular attendants nt school, 26 truants 
of whom 16 hate returned to school, 9 

clothes, 28 
homes nnd 
nnd the of- 

court. Nine 
In telling ol 
that one a

■to transform work In-
Fredericton did exceedingly4836 In fines an

es

SB :ut

' * W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED48311
23 48

Forecasts.
Maritime Moderate winds, fait

‘"Vortleili New England -Increas

ing cldUdihoes Tuesday 1 warmer in 
interior; ruin at night and Wednes 
dav, colder Wednesday In West: Ih- 
creasing sdutheuat tb eouth winds.

x
or.

Becoming Velour Hats
At Modest Prices

a prise Will be

Î AROUND THE CITY |

i______________
td the fence around HD

I,
RETURNS TO dUTY.

Uetirge A. Hebderedtt, clerk ef the 
police ctihrt was buck on duty yes- 
lerdnv after hie uettdl VUeatkm.

------to------
A GOOD COLLECTION, 

the All Souls' Dev coliectluu taken 
up al she cathedral oti Nor. 8 
amounted td 8386.

Smart, practical and becoming Velour Hate are shown here to harmonize 
with the vetrioue color notes in Fall costumes. Browns, blues, taupes and 
black—serviceable and always smart—are the predominating shades.

We have an endless variety of the very newest styles, just the one of 
each. They are most attractive as to color, qualities and price».

2 triinnts, 1 eue

ness

i
------- 4*1 —

THE GRAND JURY.
Tim Grand Jury ere hot ratjuired to 

dut nd nt the court House title morn
ing. Due lldtlce ot Wiled thojr will 
he VetiulVed will he given^ ---

CONGREGATIONAL reunion
A cdhgK'gattonnl reunion will be 

held lu the uettlehnry church this 
evening in cotmectitiu with the anni
versary WUek

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
BUY VICTORY BONDS

»•«
WRECKING CREW ARRIVES.

A wrecking crew arrived from Mottc- 
vesterdey nttehidUlt nnd it Is ex- 

ptclcd the trucks at the fetit ol 
Clumiee street Will be fill dented by 
this morning.

ENTERPRISE STOVES HAVE A REPUTATION i

rge of Bt.t -,t

scholars out for lack ot 
lmve been cautioned. 114 
sdiddie hare hoen visited 
leer has gone twice to 
hoys were attested and 
this Mr. Mr.Mann stated 
boy ot twelve arrested for truancy 
was fiend guilty of stealing and neat 
lo the penitentiary. Utiesllnncd ns to 
whether the pnylng of u fine by the 
parente or even the being brought he
ure the magistrate stopped the tru

ancy habit the answer wae In the negn 
tire. A discussion oroae aa In wheth
er the School Hoard aliould Ont have 
thn fees collected from theee oltendere. 
and ilr. Bridgea reed a «action from 
the school act showing that the Hoard 
Wae entitled to them. Thn m*tter will 
he looked Into.

O. Herbert Oteen reported progrees 
for the committee to see If the fire 

could not be rung on one session 
days. Dr. Bridges said II would relieve 
the answering of the telephone which 
Is rung Incessantly on etormy days,

Mr coll, Who Was absent, eent a
mess

Foe general excellence that hac rendered them mors popular 
than thoee of any other make.

Thle reputation lo tho reeult of years ef hard work 
on the part of the foundry who olm to make thorough, 
ly reliable goode and aell them at prloee within the 
reeoh of ill.

In our ehowroome we have o full aesortment and cordially In
vite all Interacted to call and look over our lino, and make a 
careful oomparleon of merit and value.

—STOVES FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—

..-♦A4------
N. B. MILITARY ’HOEPItAL.

The New Brunswick Military Hos- 
puai. Fredertbtnti, passed out of ex- 
Isience yesterday and the institution 
becomes the principal hospital of ttis 
Department of Bowlers' Civil lte-ea- 
tubllshilletil. the capacity will bo 
reduced in about ode hundred bode, 
practically the same staff Will remain 
ji charge of the hnspilal.

PREPARING RESOLUTIONS.
Mayer Jlayee announced yesterday 

thaï the city «oltcitor Was preparing 
Institutions, one with regard In a ple
biscite and the other In connection 
with the agreement between the city 
and the government, lo present to the 
council in the mutter of harbor com
mission, It Is likely IMat the mallei 
frill come np at the meeting of the 
rouneii mis afternoon.

Smenbon i fttZhob su cWheel—M. Breen, T. K

lln
(Tandy Wheel—Cornelius Higgins, 

Edwin Kennedy.
Com Hoard—iM 1rs Florence Nugent, 

iMIes Beatrice Murray.
Èean toss in charge of Mre. Mona-

-L
alarm

1Saturday 10 p. m.Close 6 p. m.Store* open 8.30 a. m.

FIRST SHOWING OF

MEN’S EUR AND FUR-UNED COATS
han.

Voting Contest for Most Popular 
Scholar, In charge of Miss Alice Dll- 

tip to date Miss Madeline Dun- 
of Orade JV„ Bt. Joseph'» leads

age to say mat utbbons and Com. 
pant hud ottered the Board ode hun
dred tons of hard coal at |i4.76 a ton. 
This offer wae left to the tittlldlng 
committee with power to not 

In récognition of the fact that Miss 
Kathleen Robinson gave part ot her 
vacation and worked very hard over 
the training of the children for me 
Welcome to the Prince of Woles a 

granted Mies Robinson. Mrs. 
Taylor and Oeorge B. Day were me 
committee appointed tor this.

Thanks were reported as being due 
Dr. Carter tor ell cuts of school build- 
Inge.

I. Richard O'flrlen wae appointed 
tin the Vocational Board -In place of 
Mre. E. R. Taylor who resigned, ll 
was «guested that the B 
some assistance to the HI 
Alumnae Who

Come to the Citizens' mas* meeting 
trtir.itrtnl Theatre 3 o'clock Idtileht. ten.

uvey 
wim iaee votes.

Bt* beautifully decorated tables are 
to be seen In the supper rooms.

The Bed Cross Society Table has 
decorations ot red candles and red 
roses—Conveners. Mrs. John Black, 
Mrs. B. J. Doherty, Mrs. Helen Lydon, 
Mrs. A. L. Peterson—Waitresses, Miss
es L. Clark. M. Lawlot, H. Lydon, 
Don trice Lydon, D. Lydon, N. Connol 
ly, iillllan Peterson.

The Congregational Table ot the 
Society ot the Immaculate Conception 
Is decorated With pink roses and pink 
rose shaded candies—Convener, Mrs. 
M. A. Flnnlgnn, assisted by Mre. J. 
BUIHtan, Mrs. J. T. Sheehan, Mrs. J 
V. McOllllvray, Misses. Brinkley. Cole- 
man, McNeil, Mclnetney, Hegan;
° The Ladles of toe Altar Society 

have a table decorated In yellow
ChftMT rotlTol has sWnha.: 

of simple elegance—The conveners 
are Mrs. James Oemw. Mra Htigh 
McGuire, Mrs. Jfihn O'Began, Mrs. M

œ ». v.u,:*>3'>in 

Tk.M^Kde^ratrÇh

r,i2«%rv,;d/aei«,s n̂,,y,^

eletod iy Mfs. Fred Flaherty.
» Mrê. J. tttorÆ. 

Breen, McMaan and Miss Gertrude

^fi^gne Of the Sacred Heart Table, 
decorated with white crr»knmemum« 
and red candlea, Miss Katherine Ma 
hrr eontPflet, «Mated by Mfn. C. Mc
Donald, Mrs. William .
Frank McGuire, Mrs. John Niig^nt 
Miflf.es Riley, K. Itynn. Elizabeth 
Moot*, O. Huma, Rita Doherty, 7 ■*
ti1$bî* Rt Vincent de 
table., centred with red carnations, 
haa aa convener. Mr*. Fzlwnrd Haney, 
aaitfrted by Mrs. D.
Klfkiran, A. Ghaiason. K. MttflW. <i 
MtrfW. K Connolly, F. Connolly, m 
Morphy, Allcè M»rjjbl*______

Come 
imperial

dltY BUILDING RAIDED.
A repdrt wim loltig ttio round* yea- 

fehltiy (hat lrtte Sunday high! the btt- 
lice patrol made a call at onê.of the 
City buildings and gathered In a tttitn- 

/ tier df ydUhg men ahd CdtiteyCd them 
fo the ptilldo atdildrt. where, after an 
e'-rlunaflrtn had been aatlefactoHly 
made they Were allowed to gd. It li 
Undersfond that the nolle' learned 
over thn ÿlidhc that thurn #as a 
pat-lv In the building having *hd bust 

there nt aticti an hour, hetice

—444------
t'ome td the elllzetis’ mass meeting 

Intperlai theatre h d'cltifck tonight.

The man who must be out-of-doors and is look
ing ahead with dread to the cold winter days ahead, 
should provide for himself the absolute comfort de
rived from wearing one of these most desirable gar
ments.

Appllca-
tions.

‘ M28
bonus be County Amount.

St. John..., .. ,.88,179,600 
. .. 174,360

146,700 
88.060

Kings.. .. ,
Madawaskn . . .
Queons Bunburr, B.
Queens-Sunbury.W. 19,400 
Ü. Oloucester .. 300,600
L. Gloucester ... 10,600
Rcitlgouche. . 283.460
York.............................. 629.700
Alberti........................ 94,799
Westmorlaad , . 686,600
Kent.............................. 136,150
Norlhdmberlend.W. 166.0.10 
Northumberland. B, 141,900
Victoria........................ 130.100
caneton.. ,, ... soo.aoo 
Charlotte.................. * 788,900

278
686
102

Mrs. 28
229

the ra The prices are not as big as perhaps you think. 
Coat with shell of Black Beaver, Marmot collar and 

lining
Coat With English Beaver and Vicuna shells, Can

adian Otter collar and Muskrat lining.
$176.00 and $180.00

18
r.d369It* J827^■■enatioi

purpose serving hoi 
soup and cocoa lo acholara from far 
off homes Who bring lunches to school. 
This was granted.

Matters In connection with th« Vo
cational Schools ca»c Up tor discus
sion, and, on motion It was decided 
that a special meeting would have to 
be hold, ft Wae reported ibat the' fi
nancial committee had Invested the 
44990 of the sinking fund In Victory 
Bonds and the Board ratified this

139 $110.00«Î» cf i2836
;FIRE DAMAGES

NORTH END HOUSE

Fife Originated Afotitid Chim
ney in House Owned by L. 
H. Thorne and Occupied by 
A. Ferret, 89 Portland St.

89
289 I176
109In Extra valuesfi47

m f\ 17
i St

ift ' i
Mti.

989
Special Coat with vet y dark Muskrat lining, Cana- 

adian Otter collar and best Cheviot shell,
Total.... .. ..^8,32(1,860

additional contributions

. Her. w. R. Robinson, treasurer ol 
the Provincial Memorial Home tot 
Children announced laat night that 
he had received the aom of one hund
red dollars tor the Home fund from 
Ernest Waring, of West St. John, also 
g similar amount from ohn Rusaell, 
Mr. Robinson states that the furni
ture ts being placed In the home and 
It will noon lie ready tor the reception 
of children.

move.
A delegation of three members of 

the Janitors' an* Caretakers' Colon 
No. 1817, American Federation ol La
bor Wits admitted and asked tor a 
twenty-live per cent advance in their 
salaries and to be relieved ol haying 

eepplte» which hate almosl 
doubled In cool After hearing the 
delegation, on motion (he mailer was 
left until after the making ap of the 
estimates for neat year.

Regarding the new school bolkllngs, 
It was moved and passed that at Ihe 

regular or special meeting the 
committees tor tho North End and 
West End schools bring In written re
ports as to sites and estimates.

R. Gordon l.savllt submitted the re
port ol Ihe Chief Superintendent of 
Education a document of twenty-one 
pages. Mr. Nagle spoke ot Its excel
lence. praising the work of the Seere 
tnry and Assistant Seoretery and there 
was some discussion regarding the 
printing ol the report, tin motion 
report was accepted, executed and will 
he forwarded to the Chief Superintend
ent of Education.

I225.0Q
Imported China Dog Coat, excellent for driving. 

This has a large dtorm collar, good black, $43.00
Coon Coats, unequalled for motoring, well made with 

matched pelts, large collars and roomy akirta. 
Ask to see our display of these fashionable gar- 

$150.00, $180.00 and $225.00
Men's Clothing Section, Second Floor.

Fire, which originated In the 
tltcheu chimney, caused some lamage 
te tho house occupied by A. Ferrer, 8* 
Portland street, last night, and It was 
totted neceseary to »s« a strewn from 
lire rear of the house ne Well n« the 
fbemlc.nl to extlngunn the blaze. The 
damage I* slight and Is said to be pro
tected. L. H. Thorne Is the owner ot 
Ihe building. An alarm Was eent in 
an it.46 from ho* 14», and the fire 
fighters were on the scene after a re
markably gulch rttu, and the all-oul 
signal wae Stiattded fifteen minutes 
later.

elr own

ment»
The new Opera Jtotiae vaudeville 

programme opening this afternoon of 
rprs the Cheyenne Minntrels In a var 
letv novelty offering, with songs, com
edy, Lariat swinging, dances and imi
tations; Bueliih Pearl, distinctive en 
tertalner; Gruet, Krammcr and Gruet 
In lively sornedy singing and musical 
»klt. "Circus Days In Dixie”; Alex 
ar.der and Muck, tramp comedians, in 
"A tlreeze of Aristocracy”; Suzanne 
and Ernest, f’afiada’e premier danseuse 
and n well known cartoonist in “Studio 
Fancies” ; and the serial, Perils of 
Thunder Mountain. This afternoon nt 
2.90------evening at^7.30 ahd 9.

THt SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA

next

,vl

w' X. KINO STRICT- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE*LITERARY EVENING
AT CENTENARY

the
Excellent Ptogfamme Carried 

ThfoUgh Lari Evening by 
the Y. P. S.—Subject Wag 
Eugene Field.

to the citizens' maee rnectlng 
Thestre 9 o'clock tonight.

“JAYS"-Come to the citizens* males meeting 
!tmpétial Theatre 9 o'clock tonight.

CELEBRATING THE OAF» ,
According to a statement made to 

The Standard last night by Mayor 
Hayes, tho only official Dbshrvauc* of 
Armistice Day today will be the blow 
tng of the fire whistle at eleven o'clock 
one long blaut being the signal decid
ed upon. It Is not known whothet the 
city churhhos Will fm# theft bells or

Come to tho citizens’ rnw meeting 
Imperial Theatre 9 o'clock tonight.

READY FOR StASOR.
Men are getting a room ready In the 

Immigration shed In West 8t. John for 
medical Inspection pornoses by doc- 
tort 0? the Dominion Public Health 
departmeah The mgdtoif Inspection 
ot Immigrants Is to be rigidly enforced 
Deputy Minister Amyot. ot the Do
minion Public Health department; Dr 
Page and Dr. Montlzamhert. who wero 
In the city looking alter arrangement iwazul*.
tor a thorough Inspection, have gone On to Robertson's, Douglas avenue, 
to Halifax tor the same purpose. W. pee Doughnuts and Potatoes fried 
It Little, Cominlselom-r ot Immigra with Om fiew cooking oil. 
tion ol Ihe eastern district, who ac- “
oempnnied them to tfcta eft», has to- 
turned to Ottawa

When you see this name you may rightfully associate 
it with THE FINEST OF WOMEN’S VELOUR HATS 
FROM LONDON.
These hats have come. The colors and , quality hpth 
are unusual. The hats are wonderful to us Mid no two 
ate the same. 3, 'Fj

are now prepared and anthorlaed to 
transact Group Insurance In Canada. 
In these days ot Industrial Htnrest 
Group Insurance Is playing a promfn 
ent part In helping solve the labor 
problem, and the Bun Idle are to he 
congratulated tn being the first Cana 
dian Company to go ahead with thti 
clsse ef Insurance. ________

in connection will) the anniversary 
ol ('catenary church the Young Peo
ples Society hold a literary programme 
.n the parlors Of the church last créa

it was In charge ot the literary 
department and Was to charge of Mise 
Doris Barbour. The sObject Of tho 
evening was the trie of Eugene Field, 
and Miss Barbour read a paper on 
his life. Several readings were given 
by Mias Laura Baxier nnd Miss Elisa 
belli Hood, and recitations by Alice 
McCavour and Mary Mamey. A sow 
was rendered by Arnold Teuttg, and 
t be evening <u most enJOyUWy spent 
by « large Humber.

not.
lit I

■ HOUSE DECORATORS MET
George Hay presided over a m>et!n* 

of the PeperHangers and Painters' 
Union In their hall. Charlotte street 
laet night. Routine business only was 
transacted, ton on gueetlon It was de
cided te support the, Musician, 
Unies to every #<y poaaihi*

A^lagg*'» AuRP.-icrara.-jiainF john.K.B. 1
Come to the citizen*’ muss meeting 

Dnrperlal Theebre 9 o'clock tonight. %

L J.
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